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holds on infatuated in the same course 
dreaming that it is cultivating new alliances, 
and not observing that all its former sourc
es of strength are simultaneously and rapid
ly drying tip and disappearing.

Confessedly, the ministry now stands in a 
predicament altogether deplorable. Bv the 
admission of its own retainers there is noth-

Mfi O'CONNELL and the MINISTERS.CAP. XXVI.Hotices
An Act for granting to His Majesty cer

tain Monies for the Service of the year of 
Oar Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred 
and Thirty Four.

(From Fraser's .Magazine.}

The alliance between the Whigs and the 
Radicals is now openly proposed to be car
ried into effect fully and completely, not 
merely by seducing tiie Radicals into 
fidingand expecting support, but by forming 
a compact with them, sealed and ratified' by 
the actual admission of their party into the 
Cabinet. Peruse and ponder over the fol
lowing passages from the Olobe of tne 1 bill 
of August :—

“ When Lord Melbourne again meets 
Parliament his task will be'sufficienily ar- 

While opposed by a majority in the 
Lords, his strength in the Commons is 
scarcely adequate to the rapid carrying 
through of large and comprehensive

of improvement. No member of the 
Cabinet sitting in the Commons is compe
tent to encounter in debate either Sir Robert 
Peel, or Mr. Stanley, or Mr. 0 Connell.—- 
The preponderating weight of parliamentary 
talent in the House of Commons is either 
opposed to the government, or not connect
ed with it ; and this, in a popular assembly, 
is no inconsiderable disadvantage.

“ Lord Grey’s government was not only 
formed of discordant materials, but was con
structed on a basis too narrow and exclusive.
No ministerial arrangement can be perma
nent unless it embrace the representatives of
the leading interests of the country, and be 
comiwtvu p.iuvipies sumciently liberal
to enable the representatives of those inte
rests to take office with the consent of their 
constituents.”

The drift of this line of argument is suf
ficiently obvious ; it points to the admission 
of O’Connell into the Ministry,—nay, into 
the Cabinet ! for no one would expect to 
purchase by the offer of a subaltern appoint
ment a man who is now making his £12,000 
a-year by agitation, and who nominates by a 
word forty members of the House of Com- 

No! it is absurd to think that ‘‘the
Liberator” could be purchased by any office In the absence of any domestic news af- 
which did not make him, in effect, the ruler fording matter for comment, we observe 
of Ireland. Not the church only hut the that some of our metropolitan contempora- 
Protestant religion itself, must be sacrificed, rics are strongly urging upon government 
before Mr. O'Connell could be appeased and wfiat they are pleased .to term the desirablv- 

And even for this the Globe already ness 0f our in Inference to put an end to the 
prepares us: “Lord Grey’s government,” present troubles in Spain, by taking an ac- 
it tells us, “ was constructed on a basis too tive part in behalf of the voting Queen and 
narrow and exclusive.” In what did its ex- against Don Carlos. That it is extremely 
elusiveness consist, except by this term you desira bid that a termination should be made 
designate Lord Grey’s professed détermina- to the civil war now raging in that unhappy 
tion° to uphold the Established Church ? country no man can dispute; but we own 
Lord Melbourne’s administration, it is said, that we are at a loss to understand vn wh l 
“ must be sufficiently liberal to enable the principles either of policy or justice tin . - 
representatives of the great interests of the vice given can be adopted. It is amusing 
country to take office with the consent of too to find measures of this kind urged and 
their constituents.” In other words, it must advocated by writers whose ink is hardly 
be an administration professing no particu- yet dry, with which they penned not very 
lar attachment to the Church, and into which temperate tirades against Keeping up our ar- 
consequently, a Catholic or a Dissenter my and navy and tor the reduction of all 
might enter without being thereby pledged our establishments. There are unhappily 
to uphold either Protestantism or a Church but too many men in our days, who with 
Establishment. But further, it is remarked, the cry of liberty'perpetually on their lips, 
that Lord Melbourne has no man in the and all the venom of tyranny in their hearts 
House of Commons able to cope with Stan- which they would fain exercise on those 
ley or Peel, (for then must we go hack to the who differ from them in opinion, are never 
“ narrow and exclusive” system which is wanting in endeavours to urge the country 
condemned in Lord Grey) ; the inference is into expensive hostilities, and into the \ ov
ine vitable__that O'Connell is the individual tex of anarchy and revolution, whilst on the
to be gained. And as we find all these notes first appearance of the tax-gatherers they as-
of preparation in a journal which notoriously su me a countenance of patriotic determimv-
takes its instructions from Downing Street, tion bluster about the prodigaliity of Go- 
we are compelled to the conclusion, that an vemment and the ex ta vagan t and unconsti- 
alliance with O’Connell, is actually contem- tutional nature of keeping up a standing 
plated, and will probably be attempted. army,., and button up their pockets with a
1 This is the point, then, to which we have dogged resolution not to part with a single 
arrived : the Whig Ministry, weakened by shilling. The very men who nowfi-lan.our 
desertion after desertion, sees only one the mp*t loudly for a Spanish crusade would 
chance left to escape, total and final extine- he the first to adopt the patriotic advice vf 
tion. That chance is a coalition with O' Lord Milton and Brougham. But if it were 
Connell and the Irish Catholics. This desirable that oui Government, pledged as 
course it seems determined to take. But it is to peace and non-interference, should 
such a resolve betokens nothing else than meddle with the afiairs of Spain, with the 
desperation, and must lead to utter ruin. fallacious vie w cf restoring a tranquillity, 

For several months every step that has which that country cannot now enjoy until 
been taken has added weakness to the go- the opinions of its inhabitants have been 
verument. It has thought to strengthen it- allowed to settle uncontrolled by foreign 
self by an alliance with popery and radical- trigm what Mr ir so peculiarly fascina 
ism- but for every vote it has gained in this in the cause ti e young queen, that 
direction it has lost three among Englishman should become the ; rolcgee of England ? It 
and lovers of the constitution. Vet suit : is bee# = e it is a T rt and parcel of the ha-

[12th June, 1831.] 
May it Please your Excellency,

m
a con

HOStA CEUaLA 
Packet-Boat between Carbonear and Por- 

tugal-Cove.
aMES DOYLE, in returning his best 
thanks to the Public for the patronage 

tand support he has uniformly received, begs 
o solicit a continuance of the same favours 

“n future, having purchased the above new 
nd commodious Packet-Boat to ply between 

Carbonear and Portugal-Coec, and, at con
siderable expense, fitting up her Cabin in 
superior style, with Four Sleeping-berths, 
ike.

ing left for it ! ut a pophh ana radical all• - 
a nee. But can they i.ui to- si <•. th' t .if im- 
mere demonsU'eUnf. v.-luch have !k. •
made of a bias that direction have 
dv so fearfulîv thinned their ranks: the con
summation vf that alliance must inevitably 
drive away at once thrice as many frier, is 
as the compact itself will gain. If the mere 
apprehension of such a course has brought 
doubt and defection into the camp, whet 
will the fact itself produce but yrhei'esafe 
sert ion.

_ No ; 
ther th, 
tut r busiiw:
should, he to stand pn p; ! fir .ho caU 
which cannot be mu< h .loon. - •>’, By- d, for 
the formation < i a 'i’or-y gover/inw- ft. Avl 
that government to he solely rooted nod in 
suchwisti as to promise pe nnam m y -mr«t 
take for its motto.—Vv c want impra iicabla 
and uncompromising politicians. A “ con
céder F is but another nam- 'or a .. su 
has no prise fies at all ! ’

But in its practice it must be lust the con
trast to the misérables it succeeds. With
Ipqr. 11X11 tit lie -jrrJT\ '(TOTM* ;

with les? boast of liberality ther^ mud
of old English freedom ; with less 

talk 6f “ government without patronage," 
there must be fewer places manufactured, 
witli less cant about reform, there must he 
ten. times move practical improvem . i:.. In

• fine increased strength and efficiency in ell 
institutions' must be their aim, in [lace 

of allowing “ various great questions to 
drift down the stream,” in the way which 
now excites the contemptuous rejoicing <•< 

natural enemies the radicals.

Whereas it is necessary to make provisi
on for defraying certain contingent expenses 
and other charges for the Services hereinaf
ter mentioned ; We His Majesty’s dutiful 
and loyal subjects the Commons of His Ma
jesty’s Island of Newfoundland, do humbly 
beseech your Excellency that it may be en
acted, and, Be it therefore enacted, by the 
Governor, Council, and Assembly of New
foundland, in Parliament assembled, and by 
the authority of the same, that from and out 
of such Monies as shall from time to time be 
and remain in the hands of the Treasurer of 
this Island, and unappropriated, there shall 
be granted and paid to His Majesty, his 
Heirs and Successors, the sum of Two Thou
sand One Hundred and Ninety Two Pounds, 
One Shilling and Eleven Pence, Sterling, tc 
be applied in payment of the following charg
es and services, that is to say :

The Clerk of the Legislative Council, for 
his services during the present Session, One 
Hundred Pounds.

The Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, 
Tifty Pounds, for his services during the

J al ren

filions.

m ca
nin xvaiL; them.this way Vh.suresThe Nora Creina will, until, further no

tice, start from Carbonear on the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o'clock ; and the Packet-Man will 
leave St. John's on the Mornings of Tues
day, Thursday, .and Saturday, at 8 o’clock 
in order that the Boat may sail from the 
Cove ats 12 o'clock on each of those days. 
-------Tefifts as usual.

April 10

ill rush headlong or not 
than ours;

is morn
AU f)n> Vi*li ;■ » i

iimm m*.
EDMOND PHELAN, begs most present Session.

I riÊSÎtt*thu presa,f Ses:
which, at a considerable expence, lie 1-,as nt- ^ qjJj. of the IIouse 0f Assembly, for
led, AIl \?{rKj-T his services during the present Session, One
and PORTUGAL COJ E, as a PACKET- H d d Polmds °
BOAT : having two Cabins, (part of the after The Solicitor amending the House of As- 
one adapted for Ladies with two sleeping- gembl for his services in drafting Bills du- 
herths separated from the rest). Ihe fore- the nt Session, One Hundred and
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle- ge^n pounds and Two Shillings, 
men, with sleeping-berths, which will The Sergeant at Arms of the House of As-
he trusts give every satisfaction He now gembl hlg services during the present
hogs to solicit the patronage of this res pec- geggioÿ p.ft Pounds.
table community; and he assures them it ,fhe DoorkJeeper oftiie House of Assembly 
shall be Ins utmost endeavour to give them for hig duri the present Session,
every gratification possible Twenty-Five Pounds.

The St PAT RICK will leave Carbonear . Xh/Messenger of the House of Assembly 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and for ^ duri the preseilt Session,
Saturdays, at 9 o Clock in the Morning T Pnnnds
and the Cove at 12 o’clock, on Mondays Tq ^ Clerk of Jhe Legislative Council, 
Wednesdays and Fridays the Packed , the contingent expenses of the Le-
Man leaving St. John s at 8 o Clock on those Council du°ring the present Session,
Mornings ? terms [he sum of Two Hundred and Thirteen

After Ctdnn l assengers, 10s. each. Pounds> Three Shillings and Sixpence.
Tore ditto ditto, os To the Clerk ot the House of Assembly to
L< as, g tog e or i > , . defray the contingent expenses of his Office
1 a reels in proportion to then si„e oi dui.M thg present Session, Two Hundred

"" The owner will not be accountable for “d Twenty Pounds, Fourteen Shillings and 
q p our Pence.

anN B.-Letters for St. John's, &c„ will be . To ')>.e SerSf"1 Arms of *e House of
reeeived et bis House, in Carbon^nd in Œ
lieWs" Tavcrlj and at Ueventy-Eigh. Pounds, Two Shillings and

MrJohn Crute’s. “for the^support and relief of the Poor and
Carooneai, June 4, 1 .o . I jufirm of the District of St. John’s, for the

present year, in addition to the sum already 
St. Johns and Harbor Grace PACKET \ Voted, the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty

I,,.,

more

our

opi
nions.

won

Pounds.
For the conveyance of the Judges on their 

Circuits, during the present year, Four Hun-
TIIE fine fust-sailing Cutter the 

EXPRESS, leaves tiàrbor Grace, precisely 
tit Nine o’clock exexfMonday, Wednesday, I dred Pounds.
and Friday morning for Portugal Cove, and To James Lake, to remunerate him for 
returns at 12 o’clock the following day.— certain expenses incurred by him in provid- 
thiÿ vessel has been fitted up with the* ut- ing for and conveying several shipwrecked 

X most care, and has a comfortable Cabin for Mariners from St. Peter’s to St. John s, 
N-ÿjissengers > All Packages and* letters will Twenty Pounds.

M carefully attended to, but no accounts can To compensate James Sharp, for sundry 
he kept for passages or postages, nor will the services performed by him in obedience to 
proprietors be responsible for any Specie or an Order of the House of Assembly, Eight 
other monies sent by this conveyance. Pounds.

Ordinary Fares 7s. 6d. ; Servants and To defray any casual and extraordinaiy 
Children bt each. Single Letters 6d., dou- expenses (not otherwise provided for) whicn 
hie ditto Is., and Parcels in proportion )o may arise during the present year, and to e 
their weight. applied under the direction oi his Excellency

PERCHARD & BOAG, the Governor, the sum of Five Hundred
Agents, St. John’s. Pounds. 7 . , .

a ntrvDTrw' nnvQmr t? II.—And be it further enacted, that *eANDREW DRASDALE, sajd severa, sum/„f monej hereby granted,
Agent, Hars ace. s|uljj j-je paid by the Treasurer of the Colony

iu discharge of such Warrant or Warrants 
ss shall from time to time be issued by his 
Excellency the Governor, or acting Gover
nor, in favour of any person or persons, to 
be applied to the purposes of this Act.

April 30. §.
't

L INKS of every description For Sael 
at the O ffice of this Paper.

Carbonear, July 2, 1834.
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